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vote i,n accorda.nce with, thle policy  of the Society, 
she recorded Ih.er vote for the important Resdu- 
tioll, praposed  by the President of the Coagres>, 
in favour of the State Registratioa of Nurses. 

Since hm re.tum. Miss hbllett has abtendkd a 
meeting of the Council and presented m admir- 
able "Report of the proceedings. 

DEPUTATION .TO THE WAR  OFFICE. 
On  April 2nd, a Deputation frolm the Matrons' 

Council was received by the S,ecretary of State 5or 
War, and was accorded a courteous hearing. On 
behalf of .the Coluncil, the Prenident, M.iss Isla 

. Stewart, read and presenlted a Megorand,um, em- 
bodying the views of the Coancil on Army Nurs- 
ing Reform. The most important suggestion 
made was tha,t of "the need of the formation 04 
a Nursing Depaxtment, in affiliation  with the 
Medical Depaxtment, at the War Office, super- 
intended by a fully trained and expefienced ad- 
r;.inistrat.ive nursing officer." It is subject fox con- 

. gratulation that .this, and  the majority o,f the sug- 
gestions made by the Matrons' Cauncil, have  been 
mco,rporated in the  Report presented by thbe Com- 
pittee appointed by  Mr. Brad'rick 'tot consider 
the reorganisation of the Armv Nursing Service. 

B~ITISH CONGRESS ON TUBERCULOSIS. 
Oa the invitation, of the Convening Co,mmittee 

a DeBegate  was appointed t,o attend  the British 
Congress 00 Tuberculosis held in, Lond.on1 in 
July. . Miss  Toldd, Matron of  they Nationlal Sans? 
to,rium for Consumption, Boumcmouth, kindly 
consented to  act in this 'capacity, and f,ubse- 
quently presented a most interesting Keport of 
the proceedings, which dernonstrakd the success 
and usefulness of the Con:pess and the, ,impetus 
given to the closer isnvestigation of the cause of 
tuberculosis. 

At  the same time Miss, Told,dl placed on record, 
with reget,  the fact that not representat,ive oh &e 
Nursing Profession wa,s amonc  fhe speakers at 
anv of the meetings, 0 r . m  invited participator in 
the discussions, while '( every other. bo:dy of 
wvorlcers, such as those of public beal,th, chemical 
and  veterinpy science, coaneoted, bowever re- 
motely  with medicine, had  represmtatives ~ wh.0 
contributed to  the debates as ,experts in their oqvn 
subjeots, who  watched( the proceedings in the 
interests of the various sociatks wvha had no)mi- 
nated th,em. 

The need .of such a nursing expert: \va,s  sp&ci&y 
fe1.t in' the State and Municipal Seotjoq when 
the necessky (of teachh9 the ccnmnunity at large 
the importance of light, ventilation, fresh air, and 
cleadiness, as prophylactic measures against 
dise,ase wak greatly urged, a'nd the1 difficulties o f  
doing sa discussed. None of the speakere,seemed 
to  realise how much is  dreadv done in1 this way 
by our magnificent organisations of d,istrict and 

pa.rish nurses, whose  work brings  them int,oj toluch, 
with the  poor in their very  homes.'' Miss Toidd 
pointed  ont in conclusion that  the carrying into 
effect. of th.8 various resolutions passed1  bv the 
Congress mus,t very  la.rgely depend upoln the 
loyal co-operation o$f members of the nursing pro- 
pro6ession. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN. 
Miss Hay  Forbes  acted as the  Delegate OB the 

Council to  the Annual Mteeting  of Natimd 
Council of Wommaru  of Great Bnitain and  Ireland, 
to which the Council is aftiliated, held in Lonclon 
in Octob.er, and to th,e Colnfenence on1 Rural 
Ilousing, wh'ich was held ,th,e fod1,awing  day. She 
ako  dmv  up full Reports of the prooeedings on 
both days whmich have been.,received by ItBe Coun- 
cil and placed on, the minutes. 
. The Repo'rts of the various meetings thus pre- 

sented alre o f  great value, an.d pave been much 
appreciat,ed. They embody in a succinct farm 
th'e accounts of proc'eedings in which .the Matrons' 
Council is dicectly interested,  but which it ias im- 
posdljle that many of the: memb,ers shoiuld attend 
owmg to .their absence froim town, and the claims 
of their prafess:i,on,al work. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF N u a s ~ s .  
The @onetiatutpioa of a Nation,al Counoil 0.f 

Nurses has been defiaed in. 'the fo~llowing msolu- 
tion : - 

'c That the Na,t.iona.l Council 'OS Nurses. be 
formed of the  Ilon. OAicers of 'the Matrons' 
Coancil aniJ of the Na.tioIna1 League of Certifi- 
cated Nurses, in equal propoptionls of at least 
twelve representa,tives of ea,ch body." 

REVISION OF BWLAW IV. . 
On the recommendbtion of the  Esecutive Com- 

mittee the revision olf Hye-Lam IV., defining the 
qua:lification, f,or membership, was considered, and 
it was. a,wendedi as follolvs :- 

' l  Wolmien ~vh01 a.re, oc ha,w been, Matrons .of 
Ho.;pitals and Superintendents of Nursing Instti- 
tu,tio-ns, dho  me  Trained Nurses, shall be eligible 
for election as members by the Council in Gleneral 
Meeting assembled, the electioa shall be by a 
mjority of two-thirds, o1.F the ml-,mbers  prelsent." 

(To be continued.) 

iIOuch meebeb bollbnp, --- 
The numerous friends of Miss Annie Speck, 

the much-esteemed Matrm of Chichester Infir- 
mary, will learn with regnet that  she  is  at present 
far from strong in health, and in order Ithab she 
may try the ,bfenletits of a complete ch,angei the 
Govanoxs have granted hLer sis months' le~ave of 
absence. During the t,hree anld a half years 
that Miss Speck has been at Chichester she has 
Zendered valuable service to1 the institution. 
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